
11.45

double up or triple up!
add as many patties
as you like for £2.50

per patty.

WINGS / TENDERS / CAUL
I

6 X = 5.00 | 9 X = 7.00 | 12 X = 9.00 
Crisped to perfection with your choice

of sauce or plain.

BBQ HONEY

 

 

The OG, classic BBQ sauce with honey
slap, sesame seeds & chive.

Tossed in buffalo sauce, topped with 'crunched'
flamin hot Cheetos,blue cheese sauce, sesame

seeds, chive, chilli & jalapeños 

RASTAAA 
 

 
KOREAN 

 

 

Sweet & spicy, topped with coriander &
chillies.

GARLICKINN
 

 

Tossed in garlic mayo, topped with sesame
seeds & chive (bangs with tenders). 

DIRTY TOP
 

 

BBQ sauce with honey slap, cheddar cheese
sauce & chive. 

CHICKEN

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

THE SHIP INN
Our beef burgers are a 6oz hunk of well aged grass fed beef, hand 'smashed'. Creating the best, crispy caramasliation of
beefiness on the outside, leaving all the dripping filthy goodness on the inside. We use only the finest and filthiest
ingredients we can lay our hands on locally. All our beef burgers come with American and Swiss cheese ( unless otherwise

stated ), every burger comes with fries with the option to upgrade to a simple or dirty side.  

patty choice? 
6oz Patty, Thick & Juicy 

2 x 3oz Smashed Patties, Thin &
Cooked Through

2 x 3oz Smashed Patties, Mustard
Fried 

BEEF
'THE BIG CHEESY

onion, pickle, ketchup & american mustard.

'THE PATGILLZA
shoestring fries & truffle mayo.

'WE GOT BEEF? 
crispy bacon, pickle, special spread &

bacon jam.

'SWEET FREAK
crispy bacon, biscoff spread, 

BBQ glaze, onion straws & gravy syringe. 

'PATTY CAKE 
glazed doughnut bun, crispy bacon, 

double slapped american cheese, caramalised
onion & relish. 

'NUTTY 
blue bun (crazy right?) 

crispy bacon, crunchy peanut 
butter, bacon jam, pickle & mayo. 

'MAC PATTY
mac & cheese, crispy bacon bits & special

spread. 
 
 
 

10.95

10.95

11.45

13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

10.95

10.95

11.95

13.00

13.00

13.00

14.00

'CHEETOS PLEASE 
red bun, crunchy Cheetos, 

cajun mayo & hot cheese sauce dip.  

'BACK TO BASICS 
crispy bacon & relish. 

'WINNER WINNER 
thigh tossed in BBQ honey sauce,
hash browns, double smoked bacon,

hot cheese sauce dip. 

'KATSU YOU' 
thigh tossed in Katsu sauce, pickle 
slaw, Katsu mayo, chillies, coriander 

& crispy onion straws.  

'THE THIGH  MASTER 
crispy bacon, onion straws & special

spread.

'THE PULLY 
pulled pork, bacon butter, pickled cabbage 

 
 

green bun, halloumi patty, crispy bacon, 
truffle mayo, secret sauce & pink slaw.

MOO & KLUCKING
black bun, 2 x 3oz smashed patties, buttermilk fried chicken
thigh tossed in BBQ glaze, crispy bacon, cheeses, pickle,

chorizo jam, special spread & cheese dipping pot.

'FOWLOUMI



double up or triple up!
add as many patties
as you like for £2.50

per patty.

RIBS

THE SHIP INN

12.

10.95

10.95

'NO BULL 
 

'HAVANT GOT A CLUE 
 

'EMS-WORTH IT 
 

not chick thigh' halloumi patty, beef
tomato & pesto mayo.

buttermilk fried cod fillet, chips,
pickle, tartar sauce, chip sauce

curry sauce dip. 

rainbow bagel bun, crunchy 'no chick'
fillet, crispy bacon, bbq sauce,
vegan cheese, caramalised onion

fries & tots 
 ship inn house

criss cross fries
curly fries
tater tots' 3. 

cheesey fries - 5.
 

mac & Cheese - 6.95
 

ship inn dirty - 6.95
 

bacon fries - 6.95
 

nachoo fries - 6.95
 

truffer fries - 6.95
 

rastaa fries - 6.95
 
 

garlickinn fries - 6.95
 
 

cheese loaded.

mac & cheese topped. 

bbq sauce, cheese & bacon. 

melted cheese & bacon. 

nachos, cheese, salsa & 
sour cream. 

truffle butter & parmesan. 

buffalo sauce, blue cheese
dressing, flamin hot Cheetos,

chill & jalapeño

chicken thigh, garlic butter &
crispy onion.

BBQ pulled pork, cheddar cheese,
pickled red cabbage. 

pulled porky - 6.95 

MAC&CHEESE SIDES & BITS

NO MEAT

FULL RACKA - 15.50 | HALF RACKA - 8. 
your fries choice  topped with a

full/half rack of ribs, drizzled in BBQ
sauce, topped with crunchy onion straws

& corn on the cob.

BBQ RIB MAC - 12.
PULLED PORK MAC - 12. 

CHICK & BACON MAC - 12.
 

Beautifully cheesy, stringy & tasty mac
and cheese topped with:  

SALAD 

WITH MATES 

EXTRAS

WINGING IT' - 19.95 
a mix of 12 wings/tenders with your

choice of 3 sauces. Alongside a [larger]
dirty side of choice. 

BITA' EVERYTHING' - 22.95 
wings, tenders, nachos, skins, bread &

fries [THE LOT].

NACHOO EVERYTHING - 14.95
loaded nacho sharer, topped with either
chilli, pulled pork or chorizo + the

obvious toppings. ONION RINGS - 6. 
GARLIC BREAD - 4.

CHEESE GARLIC BREAD - 4.5
MOZZ DIPPERS - 6.

 
 

PICKLE SLAW - 3.
PINK SLAW.
POTATO SKINS - 6.
GARLIC MUSHROOMS - 5.

CAESAR -7. 

NACHOS - 5.
MAC& CHEESE - 5. 

 smaller version of our mac and cheese

also available as a [dirty side] 

[DIRTY SIDES]
+ 2.5

CHEESE BURGA - 8. 

HALLOUMI - 8. 

standard caesar salad with grilled
chicken.

shredded lettuce, red onion, sweetcorn,
cucumber, tomato, cheese smashed patty,

pickle & special spread. 

shredded lettuce, red onion, sweetcorn,
cucumber, tomato, grilled halloumi &

sweet chilli sauce.

bacon + £1, hash brown + £1, egg + £1,
sauce + 50p, Halloumi + £1.50, cheese
dip it + £1.50,  crispy onion / pickle,
jalapeños  20p, pickle slaw or pink slaw

+ 50p. 


